Veterinary Clinical Pathologist
QML Vetnostics is Queensland’s leading veterinary pathology provider. We provide an extensive service
including haematology, cytology, clinical chemistry, serology, microbiology and histology. Operating from
a large state-of-the-art medical laboratory, we also offer comprehensive menus in immunocytochemistry,
immunohistochemistry and molecular diagnostics. The caseload is interesting and varied, including mainly
companion animals, horses, wildlife and some production animal work. There are opportunities to work up
complex cases, including with local specialist referral practices.
The Position:
QML Vetnostics is seeking a full time Veterinary Clinical Pathologist to add to its existing team of two ACVP
certified clinical pathologists and three ACVP certified anatomic pathologists. The position is located in
Brisbane, Queensland, Australia. Remuneration is commensurate with skills and experience. Relocation
support is available where required.
Duties and Responsibilities:
• Evaluating and reporting clinical pathology data including haematology, cytology, clinical chemistry,
endocrinology, serology and microbiology.
• Providing training and technical guidance for laboratory personnel.
• Assisting with development of laboratory methods and procedures.
• Interacting with veterinary customers through interpretation of results, continuing education events
and training residents from specialist referral practices.
Requirements:
• Veterinary degree suitable for registration in Australia.
• Specialist qualification in veterinary clinical pathology is preferred (ACVP or ECVP board certification
or Fellow of ANZCVS). Board eligible applicants will also be considered.
• Previous experience (minimum 2 years) in diagnostic veterinary pathology is preferred. Applicants with
less diagnostic experience but appropriate qualifications will also be considered.
• Excellent oral and written communication skills, commitment to providing a quality service and ability to
work in a team environment.
• Full working rights within Australia.

For further information or informal enquiries, please contact:
Dr John Mackie (Supervising Veterinary Pathologist): john.mackie@qml.com.au
Closing date for applications: 31 January 2021.
Written applications should include cover letter (including statement of professional goals), curriculum
vitae and names and contact details of three professional references.
Please submit applications via email attention to:
Ryan Patten – HR Business Partner
ryan.patten@qml.com.au

